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.Got Off to Poor But
Once

Man Bout by
By KOBERT W.
FporH IMItnrMh IedKer

CANTON. O.. Sept. 4

FULTON, the furious nnd
plasterer, was awarded the, cham-

pionship of somethlnR yesterday afternoon,
when Hcferee Matt Hltikol disqualified Carl

Morris In the

IV w MA.l.u.

ilxth lound of
their nheduled
fif teen-roun- d bat-
tle It was hilled
us a
content, but rtfor
the third lound it
easily could be

that
wns necessary
Mori was maul
iir opponent

all the thiK,
and It was only
a question of time
when ho would be
chased.

Matt lllnklo
dioiscd lonslder-abl- e

nerve when
lii' stopped tho
combat, v h I c h

had resolved Ittdf Into a
affair Time after time the

refcreo warned Mortis, but tin- - warning
were not heeded. In every lound Matt was
foiced to make a spcicti t the blB Okla-homa-

bcKBlnK and pleading with him to
put Ui a mn that was on tho level. It
was a hard thing for Illnkel to stop the
fight. Ho piomoted the allolr, slRnid tho
men up and piomlsed public that they
would put up a clean battle. He had spent
thousand of dollars and had tho Interest
of tho public at heart. When hp disqualified
Morris he rkked his reputation and sot
awny with It The decision was greeted
with cheers and Mutt was called back to
tho ring for a further ovation. He la
Mronger than ever with the boxing fans,
for he proved yesterday that ho not only Is
a. capable, but fearless leferee. He Is tho
hind of a lean vu need In Philadelphia

Winner to Meet Jcs in a Year or So
The hcivy-welg- class surely Is In ft

nd and morose-- condition with Pultun and
Morris standing In tho spotlight as the logi-

cal contenders for the title. Mori Is ha3
8 much science as a limnway moving van,

nr.d rultoti has cvorj appearance of a pen-

sioned tiuck hor-o- . .Stilt they compare
favorably with Mr. Wlll.it d, the n

client proi rletor and holder of the heavy-
weight championship. It was raid, before
the battle that blc ,Tes3 would meet the
winner, and he probabl will in a couple
of years or so. A much between Wlllurd
end Fulton would bo a great thing to stage

oino place on tho desert. That
would keep aw.ij the spec tators and give
the boxers a Umnco tn cettle It between
themselves. It Is an Ideal private tight

Morris staitrd In the Mist lound to maul
Fulton and ho succeeded He hung all over
him llko an oven oat, hitting with his
elbows, head, w ts and occasionally with
liln flstn. Ilia mi.st effective blow was de-

livered from the tieeK up, ublng tho head
to batter Fred's chin. The borers vvcie In
e. clinch mos--t of the time, vvjth Fulton ap-
pealing to tho r.fereo and Morris doggedly
working aw.iy with every blow In his
repertoire, and he has a choice asortment

In tho tlrst two i minds? lookid as. It
Fulton was ready to hunt a soft spot ana
take a long sleep. He olteicd no defense,
his much touted left Jab was absent, and
his right cross couldn t bo keen with a
telescope, Morris had him on the run niut
almost made Kood his boast to make Fulton
Jump out of ring before tho fight was
over.

Fulton Regained His Courage
Tn the tliitd, however, Fulton regained

Bomo courage and rapped Morris with a
flock of left jabs, followed 'up with a

HIS NIBS, A LONG SHOT,
TRACK

Buxton Tilots 20-to- -l Speeder to Vic-

tory in Mile Race for Three- -
t

Year-Old- s and Up

BELMONT UAC1J TIIACK. Belmont, N.
T., Sept. The lontff shot had his Inning
when Buxton came through with a tank
outsider right at the start heie this after-
noon, piloting Ills Nibs to tho front In the
mile raco for three- - ear-old- s, and up. The
odds on tho winner were 20 to 1, 7 to 1 and
C to 2.

Lad) Moll and First Ballot wcie backed
at 9 to --', and finished tv.-- nnd thrie,

Top o' thu Wave and Tlng-a-lin- g

vvero tho only also rans.
Summary :

riKHT HACK, tlulmlns. three-- ) ear-old- s and
un. 1 mllH
1. Ills Nibs, ins, Iljxton
!!. I.uly Moll, !'. Jtnv, an
8Fit Iiil'nt mi, l'-- tz

Time. 1:38 Top

Been noiii

Is
his

over

the

It

the

4.

. 20 to 1 7 to 1 B to 2

. II to - 7 to S 1 tu J
. it to :: i; to a a to 5
tho Wavo an J Ting

a.ui.i aipo ran
(SECOND It.VC'i;

hamllcuu. 1 1.1 it mllem
1. Viewpoint, 1J1 llutWfll. ti to 1

Kvrnln?

and up,
t to 1 even

.--
. KIM, 115, liobln- -

son 10 to 1 I to 1 2 to 1
S Wooden htiotn, 121, KIoh- -

kc r 7 to 2 H to r, 3 to &

Tims, lH.VH-r- , ,lttl Nenrrr. Ed noetic,
water Witch and Delnncey ulso ran.

THIRD RACK. maldn three-- ) ear-ol- nnd
upward, purn fnoo, 1 inlln;
1 Home, Sweet Nome, 11.".

Uuilon 3 to 1 even 1 to 3
2. Tuts and ChIIh, 11,'.,

llutvttll . . 1 to 5 2 to ft out
X. Cachet. 112 ll.ines . .20 to 1 to 1 ft to 2

Timet 1:40 Htrudlvarlus, Day Ilrcak and
Thorn Broom til ran.

FOURTH RACi:. tho IlrentHo'o.l.
and upward, handicap, tsuo added, 1 mile.

1, Wlutful, llo, i.jke . ,,-- toft Out Out
2. Holiday. 10V. Ambrcxe... ! to 2 4 to ft Out
S. Duettlste. Hl .McTBart 2 to 1 2 to 3 Out

Time. 1.39 l.ft. Only three starters.

CUM LAUDE SCORES
FAIR GHOUNDS, Wilmington, Del., Sept.

4 There wero three events on this after-
noon's harness racing program of the Dela-
ware State fair and about 5000 horse lovers
fiom neighboring States were present to en-

joy tho 2:25 trot, three-- ) ear-ol- d trot for the
Columbus Inn puise, and the 2:25 pace for
tho hotel and cafe purse.

The weather conditions wero excellent
nnd some linn time was made. Much

was manifested In Tillly Frisco, a
Mstcr of St. FrUco, tho world's foremost
trotter. '

Summary:
Three-ynar-o- trot, purso l"00, Columbus Inn

class, inllo heuts. tv,n In three.
Cum l.aude, ch, m,, liy Murcsn Axworthy,

Alex 11. Cone, I'uoll. I'a. 1 1
Vonla Ouy, li. m., by Ouy Axuorthy,

VV'yrbronko. I'a.. I.aiy. Kr 2 2
Time, 2.21 !i. .

Belmont Entries for Tomorrow
First rkce, three.) ear-old- s and upward, sell.

inr, 7 furlongs, main course Itroolilyn, llslj
llsnoliala. 111; Herencst, 110; Harlot King,
lllll -- Voluspa, 10.7.

Second rac. steeplechase, maiden three.) ear.
olds nnd upward, about 2 miles Melodrama,
13ft: I'k o' My Heart. 145; llrand. 18H; Curra-Uhalee-

145.
Third race. threeyear-old- s and upward, mile

--ax. 123; Haueolk. 108i Queen of the Water,
104; Kebo. 120.

Fourth race. Autumn Hlchwelitht Handicap,
nil ares, ft furlonr" Rhine Maldm. 110: HankO'Day. 128: Irms FrapK. Ill; Hwfa, luol'lck-wirk- .

HDi High Noon. 127.
Fifth race, and upward, mile
Hanobsia, 107; Libyan Hands, 112; l'aasliig-Taney- .

BS.
Hixtn. race, maiden selllnar,

pv furlpncsxstralght course Wood. Violet, ins;
Klldare'Uoy. lOSi Mooseheail. 10: Portia, 1071

Vopd Thrush. 11)4; Ponnnrella. 10j! Vlier, ltOj
Oeortn, vvrshlnton. luoi Approval. 112: Jlni

f
Refuses to Pay

Purse to Carlos Morris

A new tnmc was worked In t'nnlon ai

follonlnir the Vlorrls-rulto- n bout,
when Alike .VlrKinney, one of llir promoters,
irfnusl to im Morris Ms share of tlie
mime, t srl hud S'MiO romliiK, but when
duel. Curlev Ills minuter, nent to the lox-cni- ic

o rolled, lie foiiiiil tlmt there was
nothing iIoIiik

The men n minded nil nleht nutl MrKlnnej
llniill) nlTeied VlurrU K,:non. The niijini
iiii"i holiN Hull VlorrU miis ilNmi illll ' I mi
a fool mill therefore Nu't entitled tu 11 ent.
Mutt Hlnl.el kiiib IniIIi hovers should

the money l!i;e llirtn. The nllillr l
Ilkfl In mil In lourt Hfllon ami the srtimlnl
nuij lilll bovine In Ohio, MrKlnney won't
pn Morris unci I tf b elntli be won'i return
the inuiioj to the mi tutors. Who Rets It?

The rrrcliiN were Sin, .140.

hard right to the jaw and Pari was slowed
up considerably. Ho clinched moro than
ever, and butted his opponent at evn

In fact, he did everything but
blto him, and as yet It ha'n't been proved
that he didn't rcort tn that.

I'ioiii tin n en' Monls used the rouh
stuff, and showed that ho ktmws that solt
of if.inv ti in all ang'."s l'ulton entered
strenuous injections and his ninnrigir, Mike
Collins, howled his protests frum the cor
ncr. Th speetntnis rose In their seats and
thildted to Hmkel to havo Morris

or at sunrise and the quiet little
ball park looked a mob bccno at tho Ca-
sino.

Fred Nearly Pulls a "Mcrkle"
Tho fifth round was u repetition of (he

otheis and at tho bell Fulton decided that
he 1 ad enough.

While MIKc Collins, his manager, was
talking to Hlnkcl Fred climbed through the
ropes Ho was about to Jump to tho ground
when Collins looked mound and saw him

"(let back and tight," jelled Mike. "Do
you want to bd disqualified?" Fred quickly

the ling, and the' sixth round
started

Moirls reciin d to be roughe- - than before
He butted one of Fulton's teeth off and
HInklo ruMicd between them.

"This ! the last warning I'll give you
Morris." ho shouted ' tlet in there and
light fair."

Morris, bleeding from a, cut under the eye
and grinning through his split, bloody lips.
shook his head and started again. Hilt
went the elbow Into Fulton's head Zam
und his head crashed Into Fred's chin.

Hiukel Jumped between tho men, waved
Morris nvvny, and announced "I disqualify
Morris because of his fouling "

In the uproar which followed, Fulton
left the ring, and Morris slowly ambled
to his corner. He put his bathiobc over
his shoulders and climbed through the
l opes.

Loser in Argument With Fan
As lie walked through the crowd to his

dressing room, spectators hurled piograms
at him and one person tried to slug him.
Morris squared olt and was about to hit
the bravo peison when the police Intcivcned
In time to picvent the calling of an ambu-
lance.

It was a slow, uninteresting battle and
the fans who mine hero from all parts of
the country were disgusted If tho pair
weie matched again they wouldn't draw-file-

Tho bout wasn't good enough for the
tlrst preliminary at Muggsy Tnjlor's Broad-wa- y

A. C
Morris was resurrected by Jack Curley

and was supposed to be In line for the chain-plonsh-

He m ght w In the title in a rough,
nnd.tumbla affnlr, but his sclenco Is iqual
to that of a cow. .Still Morris Is not a
total loss to Curley. Jack minages a
troupe of trained wiestlers and all he has
to with Carl is to take off hlu gloves.

in
in With

Continued from I'aKP One

plato, Alnsivorth to Shanks to Alnsivorth
No runs, no hits, no errors

SKCOND INNING.
Hlce singled to light. Foster filed to

Strunk Hlco stole second. Morgan
fanned. Itlco stole third. Witt threw out
Leonard. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Mclnnls grounded to Leonard. tvitt
walked. Schang singled to center, Witt
stopping at second. Meyer walked, filing tho
bases. Bush fanned. Jamleson singled to
left, Witt tcorlng, but Schang was caught
tr)lng o score, Mcnosky to Alnsmlth. Ono
run, two hits, no errois.

TIIIIID 1NNINO
Witt threw out Alnsmlth. Harper fllcd

to Bodle. Bush threw out Menosky. No
runs, no hits, no eriors.

Henry went in to catch for Washington.
Giovcr fanned. Bodlo .fouled to Henry.
Strunk popped to Henry. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FOL'tlTH INNING
Shanks fanned. Milan walked. G rover

threw out lllcc Foster singled to right.
Milan scoring. Morgan walked. Leonard
fanned. Ono run, ono hit. no errors.

Mclnhts walked. Witt lined to Hniper
and Mctnnls was doubled up at Ilrst, Har-
per to Leonard. Schang singled to right.
Mover fanned. Nq runs, ono hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Henry fouled to Meyer. Schnng thiow

out Harper. Menosky tiled to Jamleson.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bush walked. Harper was badly hurt
by a terrific line drive which went straight
at his stomach. Harper put his hands up
mid caught tho ball and then threw to first
and doubled up Bush. Harper then fclj.
uai un mis iiico uuu mo piu) erfl oc uoin
teams ran to Ills lesoue. Tho fotco of the
drive had knocked tho wind completely out
of Harper, but he was able to resume play
after a few moments' rest. Grover singled
to right. Bodle tiled to Milan. No luns.
ono hit, no cirors.

SIXTH INNING
Shanks walked. Milan lined to Strunk.

Itlco forced Shanks, Witt to Grover, Bice
died stealing, Jlcjkr to Witt. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Strunk bounced a single oft Harper's
glove. A passed ball allowed Strunk to
take second Foster threw out Mclnnls,
Strunk going td third. Witt tripled to left,
tcorlng Strunk. When a pitched ball got
away from Henry Witt tried to scote, and
was put out on Henry's throw to Harper,
Shanks threw out Schang. Qne run,' two
hits, no errors.

SKVENTH INNINO.
Foster filed to Strunk. Morgan fanned.

Leonard went out, Mclnnls to Bush. I No
runs, no hits, no errors.-

Harper threw out Meyer. Bush singled
to right. When Jamleson fanned Bbsh .was
doubled up. Henry t --Morgan. No rnns( one
hit, no errors. I I

Banks Chief Pitman Winner
PITMAN. N J.. Hept.
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MATT HINKEL, WESTERN PROMOTER, EARNS PLACE IN WHEN HE STOPPED BIG BQ
FRED FULTON EARNS CHANCE
MEET WILLARD FOR TITLE MATT
HINKEL DISQUALIFIES CARL MORRIS

Pugnacious Plasterer Start,
Under Way Proves Supremacy Okla-

homa Spoils Unfair Tactics
.MAXWELL

FIICD

BELMONT WINNER

Promotcr

Macks Close Fray
Final Griffs

EVENING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

THE SUN
'''wiiiritliiilwliijMiiifijMMimnMiiiiiimmi iiiiiiihim

;

MATT .1. HINKEL
He had the nerve to disqualify Carl
Morris in his bout with Fred

Fulton.

WILLARD WILLING

TO BOX FULTON

Plasterer Deserves Right to
Fight for Title, Says

the Champion

JESS IS IN FINE SHAPE

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 4.

Jess Wlllard Is willing to fight Fred Ful-

ton for tho heavyweight title, following the
lalter'n vlctoi) ovei Carl MorrK He !

ready for the bout .is soon an the circus
season ends.

Jess was feeling so good over a record-breakin- g

circus croud yitterday that ho

announced his readiness to take on Fulton
evm before reporters could put the ques-

tion to him
"Fulton Id a good, clean fighter. I am

glad he won the bout with Motrls," said tho
i hamplon. "I nm sure now he deserves
the right to mc t me for the title, nnd
I am more than willing to give hlin the
chance. Morrl t has always Impiessed mo
as using till ty taotks "

Wlllatd sa)H he Is In fine shape, weigh-
ing about 2.10 pound1. Aftir his experience
as a cltcus owner the heavyweight cham-
pion feels he Is competent to promote his
own fight with Fulton

GRETCIIEN HALE TAKES

NAWBEEK FARM STAKES

'Young Drives Winner of Two--

Year-Ol- d Event at Byberry.
Cossack Is Second

BVIIHRHV, Pa., Sept. 4 Gietchcn Hale
camo thiough with a triumph In tho opening
race at the second Hy of the full, when
Young, of Gett.vsburg, piloted tho flashy

to victory in the Nawbcek
Farm Stakes for trottcts, best
two out of three heats.

Gietchen Hale took the fhst heat without
opposition, but broko In tho second heat
w hen tho raco apparently was clinched, and
tho heat went to Cossack, diivtn by Georgo
Paige, of Paoll Fost.i Guy, driven by
McDowell, of Bustleton, was third in every
heat.

Italle took first In tho first two heats of
tho 2 2fi pace, best threo out of flvo heats.
Toddles Gtltllth took a second and third,
and Hamlin had the samo score. Miss B.

Laird was unable to git away In either of
tho beats and finished last.

In the trlcounty mixed laco for three-minu- te

entries, Lorctta Blngen and Henry
IC each won ono of tho first two heatn.
Henry II won the 'Ilrst heat and took third
In tho second Lorctta Blngen took third
In the first heat and won the becond.

The summaries:
Nawbuk Firm Stnkes for trot-

ter", two out uf three:
(Iretehen Hale, Younx, lieltjsburnt. Ta. 1 2 1

fossick, ll Tnlite I'aoll. I'a.. ....... 1 -
l'oxtaCut. McDowell UustU-ion- , I'a ... J J J

Tliiii 2 SO 2 211. 2 BOSj .

2 2j 'pare, three ntuis inn ui inc.
Italle, llriuther. rteadlns. Pu. .

Toddles, OrlHllh. Hvans Itorrlstonn. I'a..
Hamlin. Horner l!eirly. N. .I
Miss K Land, White Uustlctun Fa

'I imi 2 21 2 10' .

Trlcount) mixed race rlnss:
I.oriii.i lllnsen. 1 Ilutton, rrankford I'a.
!lenr H lyatherman, Uiinboro. I'a...
Onlle Htrenkel Perkasle I'a
Ilrbbj K . II. Kelly fhalfont l'.i ....
I'lsle a. Itoxberrv l'hlladelphli . .

Transient McDowell Hustlcton
lime 2 2H, 2:24U

Oeschger and Pfeffer
in Extra-Innin- g Bout

Continued from l'ae One

funned. Myers tossed out Oeschger.

1 1

No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Miller popped to Stock. Pfeffer filed tn
Oeschger Nlehoff tossed out Olson. Nu
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Paskert went out, O'Rourko to Daubert.

Bancroft singled to left. Stock forced Ban.
croft, Myers .to Olson. Cravnth grounded
out to Daubeft. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Nlehoff tossed out Daubert. Myers fouled
to Luderus Stengel died, Bancroft to s.

No runs, no. hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Luderus went out. M)ers to Daubert.

Whltted grounded out to Daubert Nlehoff
was out, O'llourke to Daubert. No tuns,
no hits, no errors.

Wheat singled to left. Hickman filed to
Cravafh, O'Kourko fanned. Miller forced
wheat, Bancroft to Nlehoff. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

JIXTH INNING.
Ad'ams was out, Myers to Daubert.

Oeschger fanned. Olson threw out Paskert.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Pfeffer fanned. Olson .filed to Whltted.
Daubert filed to Paskert. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Bancroft lined to Myers. Stock singled

to right. Cravath lifted to Hickman. On
the play Luderus singled to
left centre nnd Stock tried to score from
first, but was out nt the plate, Hickman to
Mlllor, Hickman mnhtng a great tnrow,

MEREDITH IS STAR

IN RELAY VICTORY

Goelitz, of Chicago, Wins
Ail-Rou- nd Title Without

a First Place

KNOWN IN PHILADELPHIA

fVT. LOUIS, Sept. 4 Willi .lamer. U
CTcd") Meredith tho former Vnlveislty of
Pennsylvania middle-distanc- e world's cham-
pion nnd present Fnlted States nrmv avia-
tor, running at anchor, the Meadow brook
Club, of Philadelphia, jistcrday won the
natlonnl A. A. 1" one-mil- e relay champion-shi- p,

beating CIiIchru A A 's great ipi.titet In
tho fast time, of 2 minutes 2.1 seconds Only a

ard separated the Quaker City sprinters
from the Wind) City reptesentatlvPB in the
rreatest event on the card for the closing
da) of the national championships. It was
the wonderful running of Mciedlth that
gave Samuel Dallas's deserving demons the
title

H Goelitz, the bloudo athlete wearing
tho Chicago A A colors, lifted the

tn to fiom Avery Brundage, a team-mat- e,

in this afternoon's contnts.
Thosi who entered th champion,

ship and their eiores, with 10 00i) as perfect,
follow
If Onolltz Chlcnk-- A. A .. . r.Tn.Mim
1. Kiirlmo, Y. M o jjfiroit . . . . r..',7i.4
V r O'lVnnor. unnt . Nm Vork. . A4Un.in
i i: nun- - cmuiko a i' rii.ntHii
l're,l W. Kell) l.es Aliceles A. , SOU 13
XiHhau "l)rrr bt. taniHlaus riub.

Hay St. I.ouls 402,--, vjflft
A Prund.iC" I'lilinKiA A 4SI.' ",0
llnrol'l K Hnrron .Vtomlow brook V

r r'liiH.i.iniiu ni73.r,j
Ti'ds McMnHlers, ritisliursh K 27'.o IIJ

1 r events nr Lomprlred In tli
'lw'inpi.in1 lp l.ah eimt .is ju Iced nn thf
1ihi1s of loon ioi thf prisint worls nrord, or
in anm aw s u mliad l tit r

Goellts Is well known In Philadelphia
and Chicago scholastic ranks. In the wiring
of 1912 he with Cor . who attended I'enn

for a short while later, helped Onk Park
High enpturo tho University of Chicago ln
tcrscholastlcs. Goelitz alwa)S was an

athlete, but was poor In his studies.
He was at Mcrccrsburg Academy for a
while In 1813. He nnd Albeit Itobliison,
tho sprinter, were companions. At that tlmo
Gocllta was picked ns huvlng tho mnklngs
of a wonderful athlete At the
National Championships In Baltimore, 1914,
OoelllU won tho senior high hurdles and
.loo Loomls, another Chlcigo lad, took the
low In which OoelltiB finished second.

The best the Phlladelphlans could get In
the half mile telay was second with Allen
Woodbrlng, Howard Berry. Klmer Smith
and Ted Meredith exchanging the baton.
The winner of tho 880 )nrds classic was
the Chicago A. A , the runners being Sher-
man Landers, Frank Loomls, Floyd Sm.irl
nnd Andrew Ward. The time for this rnco
was 1 minute 2D 3 only one-fift- h

of ii second slower than tho world's tecord
tor tho distance This Is held by Chicago
University, on which ran Andv Ward, who
lompetisl; Blnga Dlstnotid, Barank nnd
Knight Thpt-- runneiH established the mjrk
in 1!15 at Chicago.

Shorts on Sports
1 lie spills In whlih Hi' riders were more or

li i sliakrii ui . iniirr, il the minimi r.i. program
of tin. I, sfniie .Vlotnn m I.. flub uf Hari "bnrj,
mi the I.ibaiinu fair ilrmiiiils dirt truck

liiruii. u irud uf .sunt)

l'ort!-llv- e tbous mil persons w ro ku'sts of ilie
t'litl d btotes Atnlml mi ' forps, who (T.lM I

iiirnliiil ami ileld di) 5rst.rdi) nn the Allen-tmv- n

fair irniumls In return for thi hospltnllt!
that litis tueli extended tu tlietn by tho Alletltown
risldcnts

rtlrhnrd l'lklrs of Atlanllo city, won lio
weekly trapsliootlni; tournnmint on tho Million
Dollar I'br Vlllbll imled )estordiy, IJ. C
Kns-- r, uf Irenlun, llnlstud snond.

Isabelli Winnmnki r won Ilrst honors In the
tlorhestir !ljre .show In the t.ind.tn elss whin
William 1'im.s. iIiiim In i Hi., nn, I Nithmllh
I ride to the blur on tho opinlnK dai of the
. o fonstan, e Vauilmn of lleseniont, nn

net it. In! to VV.ilur llanlei . fh imnlun Iwl-MK-

with I r in w ilistnut Kildlnr Humble

The ASKoilite.l I rb ket I lubs of I'l.llldelphla
lost (he nrst came of ihelr sirlea with the
Intersi ite frlikit flub estenliy on tho Man
helm freise l. the score of l.V) to 121

Package wrapped in dust- - rafM
keeps them AW A fflMtM$r

20for mw

Leading Batters in
Both Major Leagues

NATION,

Itousli, tlnrlnnatl.,
Ilornsbr, ht, Iinls,
llroh. f'fnrtnnall
Kutiff, ew lork . .
t rul.e, M. Iuls

AMI.UH

Colili, Detroit ..
sWer. st, Iiilsneillrr, (leleliind
I'eUih, hleiiKo .I.el, lloslon ,

,i, i, i:tit :
(I. Alt. It.
15S 471 71
172 430 70
133 B07 71)

lit 4.1 73
1.11) lit ft".

AN I.HVdtr.
(I. Alt. It.

130 fiOl Ml
120 Bit ft!
12. 4V7 7

134 40') III
113 4,"il 48

II. Are.
HI ,3IA
141 ,3?S
iM .312
141 .30S
130 .3011

II. Ave,
lilt .3X1
181 .111
1ft'! .34
151 .III
13H .300

CARMAN WINS E

RACE AT POINT BREEZE

Cyclist Defeats Field Before Large
Crowd and Races Without n

Mishap

Clarence Carman nnd Jimmy Hunter won
the fifty-mil- e motor-P'ice- d race at the Tolnt
Hieeze Park last night before a largo holl.
da) crowd of fans Carman tode the mew
without any mlchaps nnd won handily ovet
a good field Menus Bedell was second and
gave Caiman a ro-ji- battle Percy Law.
nnrc rode in hard luik, having to withdraw
from tin- - race in the thlitv-elght- h mile, ns
both wheels who out of commission. Sum-iiinr'e- s:

Thiee-mll- o r'ofesslonnl motorevde raco
Won liv Armstrong; tri'md, Vandirbtrry
Time, 2 25.

Flftv-mll- e professional motor-pace- d tace
Won by Carman; second, Bedell; third,

Law rence
Flvt-mlt- o piofesslonnl luotnrcyclo race

Won by Vanilcrbcrry. Time, 3 MS

Mrs. llright Leads in (Jolf Matcii
llC.UHMI. Pa . Sept. I. Mrs (I lloivird

Hilkht, llerkshlre fnuntry lub, irrled oil the
'miiors In the i. -- Uihir, i untr flubs rolf
i.tit pl.iiiil iitr ihe r.iikstiir. lours,. h,.re

lesterdio Mrs IMnln A Quier. Ibrkshlre
I'nunirv flub was the runn t up ullh Mls
!ll?.ibeth I'omeroj. l.iln Hall Oolf flub,

third

ii i

C :... Lr 1 jlZZJrT sssssssssssn- s-

I Motorcyrl races I hits no errors. f W
the Day t prtjti Iiter, y.

Hanks, s Jersey rider, hftd tho I out to riteneel went I I , .. ..
112rMsBntlt. 10R: Hveoiall, !. ' vuie en Kraolc of In out the same tray. Wheat W I , I -
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osborne is mm
VICTOR ATTENDS

Defeats Gibbons in Singles
Then They '

in Doubles

BECK SCORES ON MARCH '

,t,.,. ....... ... .
iii.av.-i- i i.Avi.-v-, j sept it was

Osborne day hero today, the South Jersey
champion In the Labor Day tennis
tournament on the courts tho
Tennis Club Osborne won his singles, hi
opponent In the finals being Paul
and, with won th
doubles.

Tho summary:
mun's siNat.ns

Thlr'1 HoundPaul illhbons. fnwyd. defeated Harold Finvness, HiddonOeld flub, 1.

Hetnlfinnl Hound
I 'iiit (lllilmns. fjnd. defeated Louis Delone,

Olerbiook llolf flub.
Plnnl HoundP S. Osborne, lieineld, defeated Paul aib-bon- s.

fyniDd, J

MH."8 DOL'IH.CS

Seminnal Round
Delone nnd March Philadelphia, defeatedHazard and llrown. 03, fl.2.
Osborne and (llbbons, Philadelphia, defeated

N'eiT and Lauders, llearh Haven,
Pinal Hound

P tlshorne and I'onl Olbbons defeatedt.ouls Iieiouo and I.. It. Mnren, l.

Itodney M.
0

Jl'NIOR filNOLHS
Hound

Ilei li defeated K. It. March,

Dallas Wins Championship
DAI.T.AH. 1f Kent

tmsehill season Insed

0.

--The Learnis
nn

wlnnhif; Ihe 101, championship. The teatai
wis tut tu six i tubs In due to tho
viar (laliiston nnd llraumopt dropping nut of
tho circuit The ill rcmai-iln- c ilubs enjoyed
good p.itronaue

' 'sriiiiTrn mini in limn irii'im nil ' -
mi iiiiiiiiiiiibibibiiis aiiiiBsjiOTTmrm-- " '

CiGARETTESlik IMPORTEDoiirfDOMESTIC

10m m& tobaccos -- Blended

ttiiH--t 'j-s- iit ) i w$k 2r

WMtto

jPIM
Mwi-s-inno- f Wy!iy -"

freh.

yfjKr
10'

Win

ere's more to this
cigarette than taste

You bet! Because Chesterfields,
besides pleasing the taste, have
stepped in with brand-ne-w kind
of enjoyment for smokers-Chesterf- ields

hit the smoke-spo- t,

they ht you know you are smoking
they "Satisfy"!
And yet, they're MILD!
The blend is what does it the

new blend of pure, natural Imported
Domestic tobaccos. And the

blend can't be copied.

Next time, if you want that new
"Satisfy" feeling, say Chesterfields.
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